
Tavern License.

HOTICE is hereby given, that 1 Inland to applyat the next term of the Court ofQuUrloi Sessions
of Cumberlandcounty, for a license to keep a tavern

0 house in the house now occupied by Chas.M Gtaughlin, in iho East Word, In the Borough ofCai,U,°-
L JOSEPH IIEISER.November 89,1849—3t»
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VAUDBLE FARM FOR SALE,
rpIIE subaoiibcr, desiring to remove west, offers nl
.L private sale, the Valuable farin' on which ho nowrealties, situate in Didbinson township, about half aiiiiiß wcsl o( Uarnitz* mill, and adjoining propertiesof St mud Sowers, .Tobias Silos, John Pofler. andothers, containing

, 117 Acres,
ofLimestone and PinoLand* ahum 70 sores ofwliicli'ufo cleared, nod In s gaud stale of cultivation, the.remainder is well covered with valuable timber, nuciias Clicsnut, Oak, and Pine/ The improvements arc
JmA good LOG DWELLING HOUSE, a1W?1» Ponant House, a LOG BARN (wills two
!!!!IhW(loo ''‘’> a ncw Wagon Shod, Gum Crib;rfeSgSSS, s l ,rlne House,.arid other out buildings. A'

spring ofoseollaiil water is convenient Vo tlio dwol-ling, and tho Yellow Rrocchcs orccft/ a novof failing'
slroam, Passes through the property. 'Chore hi alsoan Apple Orchard on tho property, of good hoalthvtrees. Also a largo and Valuable linroslnno quarry,from which a largo porlien of tho farm has recently
haustlhlo,and MnaSy oTlitnfeah'bo'l.urn^d

Sr rnecessary. Those wishing to look ~i- ii.ik r
” u"

respectfully-invited to iKo
on the name, who will lako pleasure In showing'll"s"November I,lB49—Gt‘

GE°RGE^
JOHN W. lII3IVI>Efc, DcntliT"^BEGS leave to inform hla friends and iho publlo,that ho lias again rolnrnod homo to Garllalo andwill bo happy to aorvo all who may dcalrd hla'a’orvi-ooa in Donliatry. Odico in Harpot’o lioW. noxl dOofto Guthrie's watch-maker* shop.

November 1,1849—31 ,

tilienp Clothing Stove*

, 1 Great Bargains !;; . . .

THE subscriber would respectfully inform hidfriends and thopublic in general* that he haslW-
raoved his largo and extensive assortment bf. r .

fccady-ntadc Clothing 1,
to thd roam, recently occupied as a store by GeorgeW, ;Hitner,v'cn Bastt*Maln street, directly: opposite
Elliott’s Drug store* ortd within two doors of Ogilby’s
store, where be will keep constantly on hand, allkinds of Ready-made Clothing, and everything per-taining to gentlemen's wardrobes. The clothing hooflenrfor sale is made up in his own shop, by expe-rienced.workmen, and under his own supervision.-*-* IHe feels-prepared 'to offer great bargains in ,the
Clothing lino, and to .test this fact ho would earnest-ly inyite the citizens of (his county to give him icall, and examine the Quality of his slock and his
priced, before purchasing elsewhere. I

Ho will olao. as heretofore, continue to ihsko upall kinds of Clothing according to order, a'nd thosewno prefer it can have, their .measures taken 1; andtheir garments made up to their' pleaaomcnt. Al-ways on hand a large assortmcnltbf Clclhs, Cassi-roofos. Sallinels, Vestings, &o. '
-Don’t forgot the place—directly opposite'Elliolt’astore, and within two doors ofOgilliy’a,'
„

. NATHAN IfANTCH.Carlisle, Nov 28. 1849—3 m ! ,;

Wcw Goods & Cheap Clothing.,THE subscribers have just returned from Phila-
delphia with splendid assotlmSnfoi Goods forgentlemen’s wear, with which the, intend .offeringgreat inducements to the citizens of Carlisle andsurrounding country. They have on hand an as-sortment

r CLOTHIIVft,such as Dress Coats, Cloaks, Over-coats, Vests,
1 Shins, Bosoms, Collars. Under Shirts,Drawers, Gloves, Stockings, Silk and other Cra-
vats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats,Caps, Trunks, ,Travelling .Bags and Umbrellas;all of which they intend selling at a very smalladvance on oily cost, havingfof (heir motto “smallprofits.and quick sales.” They wish it to he tin-derstood that their clothing is all manufacturedunder their own euperinlendauce and not in thecity, hence they afe enabled to warrant every ar-tide they sell.

Haying an experienced cutler engaged in theirestablishment, they are prepared *t all limes to
make to order any article of clothing in a neat,fashionable, and aabstantial manner, and at shortnotice. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

North Hanover St, opposite Manner's State.Carlisle, Oct. 4. IM9—3m .

NEW ARRIVAL
OF FOREIGN % DOMESTIC HARDWARE.
TACOB SENER has just relumed from the east-jJ «rn cities wilh a newassortment of Goods, whichho IS now opening at his cheap store, in North Han-over street, next door to Glass’ hotel.
Oils. Glass, Paints, Copal, Japan,

and Black Varnishes, of extra quality; Nails andSpikes, Watts Bar Iron, Cast. Shear. Blistered, aridSpring Steel; Locks, llinges, Screws, Planes, Saws,Chisels, Augers, Axes, Knives Forks, &c. ShooFindings of every description. Arsons wanting any'thing in the Hardware lino, would do well to giveus a call, as wo are determined (o sell low for cash.1 ho highest price will bo paid for SCRAP IRONand FLAXSEED, at the store of
. Carlisle, Nov 15, 1819 JACOB SENER.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A L™*™’3 SHOE STORE, opposite theMethodist Church. Mon's Kip Brogans, Men'sThick' Brogans,_ Boys’ and Youth’s Thick Boots,Women’* Luco Coots. • *

Tins work has been manufactured to order, ex.prcssly fur the winter, and is warranted to be belterthan any over sold in Carlisle. Constantly on hand.
assortment of the host Quality of ROOTSSHOES BROGANS. Gum Siloes, VaTo oZShoes, Socks, &c., to winch the attention of bnvete"sSI,C“e?- WM. M. PORTER.November 15j.184&

Military Notice;
Hoad Qrs.lhth Div. P. M. y

, . , Carlisle, Nov, 8, 184tf. 5
Orders' ftoV S'. ?

,
'Oonfonniiy with dn order (I«r■ ...

5ted the I.oth of October, Id4tf,.atGeneralHead Quartern, Harrisburg, Pa., for the in- 1formation of the uniformed militia of sard division,embracing all ranks, in future the undress adopted'for the army of the United Slates have been adoptedfor. the Volunteers of Pennsylvania.' Companiesalready provided with full dress uniform will not bomfccted by this order, dr new companies preferring Li
In either dross, uniform' of undress, Brigadier Go- £

norajs ond Brigade Inspectors, under the command- „mg General, will give every information that may be „[required,as regards full, dross uniform, undress uni-form, side arms, and every thing that will bo neces-sary for. the equippago of officers, non-copr missioned „!officers, musicians, and privates, and ofall arms con-nccled with the uniformed military. , ,By order ofBrig. Gen. Edw. Armor, commanding
Division; ALEX. W. STERRET'i’,'

„
. .... Adjutant General,

1 qpCrsrn Franklm and Perry, co|

Estate Notice. ■ALL persons arc hereby notified that fellers ofadministration on tho estate of Jacob Myersluto ofAllen township, Cumberland county, Pa. dic'd;ha*o been issued by the Kcgialof, fn and for'editcounty, to the subscriber who resides in'Wormleys-'
burg, in tho county aforesaid. All persons babinbChinns or demands against the estnlo of the saiddocodant, are requested to make hnown the samewithout delay, and ihoso Indebted to make paynient'“AVID S-I'EVENSON, Adm'r.October33.1849—1it •- - '

1 - A NE
Coffees,

Dry Goods ic
> JDflrRECEIVED AND NOW OPENING

i : mt the New Store* .

■ CornerofHanover and Louiher Streets, opposite.
- ; / WtHs Leonard'tsold eland,, ”,

fTIIE undersigned respectfully Informs hisfriends aiß'tHe public, that he has JuSt returned
from Phiddelphla, with a large and carefully se*looted ftschttient of

Now T'eji poods,
conaisllig ofan extensive variety. Every articlewillbjNold at the very lowest prices.1-; JUovsae Laines!-~k\[ the most desirable stylesof and the beat shades of plain bile,"
, " OKS.rl ’, ‘ pink ’ S'een, crimson, &0,. ' > ’

.■ fitih jpigtired Cashmeres!-—\ complete stock ofelegtfnt styles which will be sold at very small
profits,; j .

Vreas (S’tjfca/-—Brocade .figured, plain, change-able,jSlnpea glaco, and the most superior qualitiesof glossy bracks. , .
Changeabh Orcen and Black Mantilla Satin, the

most fashionable article for the fall. '
Silk Frinks, Laces, Gimps, Boltings, Collars,Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
Fall and WinterRibbons, of every quality, and

at all, prices. jAlso, a large stock ofelegant ;

Staple Goods;which have bben selected wlih much cate; khd
will be sold at very great bargains. Oaf dssorl-ment of Clothd, Cassimeres. VeslingS; (ifeavy pan-taloon stuff, Flannels, Sheetings,Tickings, Ging-

Checks, Calicoes, Musi ins;.'fable .Covers,
Napkins,, Drillings, Linens* bleached and un-
bleached Muslins, &c., is tfbry large, varied, and
compjete,. AJso on hand, a well selected assort-
ment of *

; , pOOTS AND SHOES, .
for ipen, women, and children, at lower pricedthan over..- .

GItDpERIES In nil (heir variety, viz: Sugar,CoflTe«l, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted Tfag. Spices, &c., and the best ouality ofCarpet Chain.

tember 27, 1849.
N. W. WOODS, Agi

.’ [ Tremendous Arrival
OF FALL, AND'WINTER GOODS,Attic Cheap Wholesale and Rctail DrihSoud*

,!• , Store of - , . .
! ARNOLD & LEVI.THEY have just received and are’ now opening;

in North Hanover street. 3 doors north of Hie Car-lisle Hank and opposite Havorsliok’s Drue store,Ihe'otfst extensive assortment of Fall and WinterGoode, ever brought to Carlisle. Among these
goods may be found a beautiful selection of

,1' Ladics Brcss Goods,
plain, black and changeable Silks, silk striped,figured, and'etnbroidored Cashmeres, small fto’rd
and striped-Delaines, in great variety;plain, black,and Changeable Alpacas, Mohair" Lusters,- plaina'nd-jSgurod-Satk Cloth,- Fronclt Merinod. Farri-
tnattes,, plaids; bdnnol satins, ribbons,Brussels Lace, black oilK fringe and bells.

, Thibet, Mous do L'ain;
and (said Shawls; Moravion, Lamb’s Wool, Ai-’
pari Itnd Silk HCse; Gloves and Mitts,

CWT/IS §r aaSSIMERES; Sattinetis, Ken-lecky Jeans,-.Velvets, Pilot Cloth, Drab and Bea-verUoths, for! men’s overcoats and sacks.
'

[ Boots & Shoes;
, W* have added to our immense stock of Dry3podoi a large assortment of Bools and Shoesvhtc* will.be sold very cheap at the store of Ar-old ftLevi.

September 27, 1849.

LOOK HERE.!
' CHEAP GOODS.

TUL,subscribers have just completed their puj-chastsof Fall and Winter Goods. Their stockponsfsta in pan of CLOTHS-and Oassimeres;Vestings from $l .lo $5 por yd.rCassinets. of allcolors and prices; White, Yellow, and Red Flan-
nels; Kentucky Jeans, Velvet Cords, Beaverteens*CaiKtoes by iKe cart load? Ginghams; Mous de

Paramatta and Thibet Cloths,Alpafehas, Fancy Moliair Lustres;LhetfKS,! lOßings, Domestic Ginghams, Ctfnton.Flannels, Lindseys, Plain do Lainos; in pinks,hrowi, marune, and black, for 12$ cts. per yard:Mott: de Lames, Thibet and Tekerri
Shawls,

ond Shawls from $3 lo $10; Silk and /.menanlkerehiefs; cotton, woollen and cashmerelootings; Irish Linens,' Gloves; Cloth, Glazed,111 Fur CAPS; Gimps and Fringes; Ribbons iniri«)’i combs, woollen otocfcing Yarn, all quail-isicolorsand prices; Steel Beads, Purse Twistmd/Clasps) Purses, Scarfsi Green Barage; Tablelovkra of linen and cloth; carpel chain; table dia-ler! crash and linen diaper, edgings and laces,nija good assortment of trimmings, lower than

/. Ciiim Shock,
all sides'and prices; Umbrellas, Carphts, Queens-
wwflj Hard ware, Groceries, &c.All the above we purchased with gold and ail-
veh and saved,about Iffper cent, over (hose, whobo|ighl-qn credit. Calf and examine our Goods,
•Wo,are detormfhed to 101 l thorn at very small nro*fiw* A. & W. BENTZ.
m October 18,1849.

Ukoceuies l oit isirf.
ivW supply ofchoice Groceries* embrpcfng
> Sugars, Molasses, Spices, and a lot of
Qreen arid BlacTc Teas,'

with al! the olhor variety of articles in otfr line,equal, and' probably superior to llio usual varie-lius, has }ust been received and opened at the storeofthe subscriber, Where bo will bo pleased to of-
fer them to his customers and ft'mda.ioilhout unyadvance from former prices* .The public tiavoour
warmest thanks for llio. encouragement extended
to us, nnd.wo indulge.the hope that we may bofavored with a continuance of the same.
| Carlisle, Oct 18, l 8 t£T, j. W. EHY'

The
Pa., in relation to tilewe think'very op-

.jproprlblei..- ’ '• ’ V' '
; PfiorriNa a Bank.—By way of bolstering (he ore.

Mil of ,a 'notorious shaving concern, the Brio bank;
Troaourer; Gideon J. Bull, has issued'aclr*

to ilio collectDrs on the Stale improvements,
aUlh’bfiaing them to receive tile that insthtUlion in payment of tolls, &c.

'Our|.Tdaaßra will remember (he announcementmade sometime since,lhat this (speculating* concern
had resumed specie payments. Its circulation hadno’dedbtjilt been bought up at a discount of somefifty pec dent.,-which loss-whs suffered by the unfor-

‘lunate liojdoraiof-iis'billfi't This swindle.hiving beenaccomplished, ' the ■ bank, of, course, could resumespecie payments, ond pave (he wayfor a similar draftupon the gullabilhy bf,the public,"
.

The effort of Mr, Ball to restore ifecredit of thebank, by Virtue of.his official station, will not add tohis reputation,
I The reception of Itspromises to pay.on the line
Of the public works, will not benefitindividual hold-era of past issues, because those notes have long since,been sacrificed at ruinous discounts; but It will openIho.jWajrfpr ti.new batch of Erie shinplaslers, apd is
.r®B iffn ®d lu [nil the public into a falso'eccuiicty .os
regards, the Erie bahk,;

•• ToAtliose’wholmVosuffered by Its “promises" cdu-
iion.ifl unnecessary,'and those’who have no desire to
Undergo stlbh operations, Will avoid its notes horcaf*
,(or^notwithstanding Mr. Ball’s circular..

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION.
' trom (be addrcss'bfDr. George W* Belhume,Jate>

' ly delivered at Cambridge, Mass., we extract (he fob
’ lowing paragraph t.

V. ,M Suppose, for one melancholy .moment, that (his
beautful economy ol exchange were.broken up; that
tho Western Valleys’ were shut out from the sea by
adverse Governments;.those oh the coatit wore hem*
med into their own narrow limits by hostile forts
along the mountain ridges; that between the North
and the Soutli'lhcro were heither commercial nor mo-
ral sympathy ; thatat every Stole line passports weredemanded ’and a tariff set—who must not shrink
from dcscribing-the terrible consequences; the slug,
notion of trade; tho constant feuds; the inultiplica*jlloh of arniles; the Cain like exterminating wars;

the overthrow of law by military dictators; ihoul*
ter ruin of all that makes, us 'prosperous at borne
end respected abroad; the,sure caluSlrophy, moiul
and national death! Oh 1 ihul those who, for anyreason, talk lightly of dissolving this Union, would
consider tho immensely greater evils which such a
rupture Would inevitable cause, the awful'guilt it
would.bring.upon themselves! « Whatever may bothe cant of words, no lover of law. could ever kiiidlothe torch ol such . incendiarism, no lover, of peace
provoke such fratricidal slaughter, no lover of tree*
dam plot lor such general, slavery,'no lover of Godand man undermine the eminent watch tower whose
light is how. shedding over the world -such bright
promises of a universal brotherhood. . Were it pus*6*ble that an American womb could be so cursed as
to bring forth so diabolical a and the ina*lignant Erostratos could be successful, a loud, biller,
heaven compelling cry would go up from dll the
oarl.l, swelled.by generation aftur. generation, untilthe final.fires shall have swept to hell all traces ofhuman crime—“Anathema ! Anathema S AnatiibualMaranatiia!" -

7~ IKARRIED.
On (he Isih inst. r by the Rev. Juslah Forrest, Mr.Gilson C. Smith, to Miss Mary Jane Myers, both of

Shippensburg. - •
✓, On llie same day, by Rev. John Moodey. Mr. John
Daily, to Miss Emily Penwell,both ofSouthampton
township. ■ f
/On the same day, by Goo. Walters, Esq.,Mr.' Geo.H. Clever, lo Miss Sarah Warner, both of South-
amplon township.

✓ On (ho 15lh instant, by theRev. John N. Hoffman,
Mr. John Brenner, to Miss Ann Caufman.

Qh tho 13lh instant, by the same, Mr, John Holtz.
. to Miss Elizabeth Schkaffer, oil of this comity; ’

• ■ DIED.
sin this Borough, on Monday the 27th inst., of:
■croup, Edward UiDDi,it; son of James M. andElizabeth U. Allen, aged 3 years and 2months.
: Communicated . .

1 ha sea of life was soon crossed—crossed with'-'
cut a’storm I Shall wo call,hack the infant voy-ager to the tempest-tossed ocean? - Do we wish
to slam the infant soul with the sins of threescore and ten? and would we-liave it learn, inthe vicissitudes'of mortal life, the sad lesson* ofhuman unkindneBB, am) weakness~ancl wool—Better far, to he talten away from Hie feast, withappetite unc oyed, with heart unconlaminatcd,and with sou| yet buoyant and free. The immor-tality ol the soul oh Iho doctrine ofa future elateteaches us, Unit this departed child has noi losl asingle moment of existence, though that existencehas been-tranaferred to another clime, lie stilldrinks from the fountain of life, otdy the cup isofa Bwcetor mixture than that of earth. He stilllives—lives before the throne of God and theEatnb, and washed in the blood of Christ,'his

righteousness is complete. “Sudor little children
to pome unto me,’.’.Jesus is kindly saying tb thebereaved'parents, .and he also calls, prepare your-selves to lolluw that you may moot your Edwardtn Heaven,

"Dflalh fouml strang.* beauty on that clinch-browAmi doshuit it out. rimru was a lltu of roseOn clinok ami lip,~liu ioiic!i».i the vein* with ice ■Ami tiro roiiufft.ie.l; forth from those blue uveaThcro »p»ku « \vialifiiltonrluniußa,-.n dmjht
Whether togrieve nr sleep, which iunocenceAlone can wear. The spoiler setr
Ills seal of silence-bat there buamcil a smile'Bn fixed (lint Judy from that marble brow,'
Death anaed, nml left it them: he dared no t afcrilThe Signet ring of Heaven,”

mountain Land for Sale,
Y WILL offer the undivided halfof NINETYacre*I of Mountain Land, luto (lie property, of Andt'ow
M’Dowcll, dec’d., (being (ho interest of two of theheirs) at public sale, nl the Court House, in the 80--

rough of Carlisle,*on Saturday the 2911 i day of De-cember next, a( 11 o’clock In the forenoon. Thisland Is well limbered, and lies in Crane’s Gap! The
new road to Lambcrton’s Saw Mill, passing nearlythrough tho centre of it. It is bounded by lands ofPatton and Moore, John Agncw and others, Terms
made known on the day ofsale by

WM.II. MILLER,
„

AWy.for ixoo of the ihira.November 29, 1849—51

Town Property ffcr Sale.
?bout to remove from town, I offer for aalcXJ that elegant and desirable property on WestHigh street, in (he Borough of Carlisle,- now occu-JtglL -The HOUSE,.STABLE,Outbuildings, and Fences, are nearly

®nt* * n complete repair; end the*aßßß»erouml, consisting of five town lots, isfilled with a groat variety of choice fruit and orna-mental trees and plants.
The price and time of payment will bo made mostfavorable to the purchaser, and possession given offthe Ist day of April next, or sooner if desired
November,20,1849—tf

WM. H. ALLEN.

> REGISTER'S JOTICE.
lho following accountsJmvo been filed In thishntnn/0r exam nulion by(ho accountants thereinnamed, and will be presented to the Orphans'Courtof Cumberland county for confirmatidii dnd allow

f ’n?," fuc" dlly' ll l° ‘Bill dav of December,lBd9,
lor p'r“f|C0" of

„

GeorS° “inn,, Jr.| adniinistfa-
Ohio ' Cat mnnQ Gfovo* lalQ of-thb'.Sttil# or

ErnilS^S" ‘ °f GC °rgo Brintll0 ' «“r<li!m af
3, The account of John Dolin', gaardUft dfßehjii.

min and Charles Spiscr.
4. The accountof Andrew Bldlr,ghatdlan ofMar.tha Hnlmcßi

..

. . .J-.-y
6. fho supplemental and tini! account of John

Polora, Executor tif Jacob Hutnieb, tag, of SouthMiddlelbn township,"deceased. .. \

T o,‘Tlio account of William Adminis-
trator of John GreenWood, late ofDickinson township,
deceased.

7. Tim Ansi account of William .Patton, one of
the administrators of Henry C. tiackutt, late of the
Iho borough of Newville, deceased.

8. The. account of David Brenizer, administrator
ofCatharine Elsrodo, late of theborougliof SMppans*burg, deceased.

„
.'

0. Tho account oftieorgo 11.Bucher, guardian of
Ann EHta Mulcer.

10. Tho account of Jrfhn oflomjamln Ebcrly, lute of Hampden iownship.dec'd.1 1, Tlio accQUnt of . William Ker, guardian ofkdalinc ruhviler.'
13, Iho account of David Slcrrell, administratorof SamnelDysert, lato of Mifflin township, deceased.13. The account ofChristian Foilor. administratorof Jacob Faiipr, late of Mifflin township, deceased -

' 1 1,0 account of Wm. AI. Bootem and Samu¥lSensoman, adminiatratora cfAdam Longsdorf.latoofSilver Spring.township, deceased.
15. Tho account of John Alooro, administrator do'boms non with tho will annexed, of John Moore. latoof Dickinson township, deceased. w

. . . WILLIAM GOULD, Register.
Register's OfWcs, ) .

Carlisle,;Nov. 17, 1849. c

Attention Carlisle'Cadets.
A Yo

„

U “ r<: "fdcred Inpnradt ul tlio CarlUlo Sprincsa on Sulurdu'y Hie Ist of-December noil nlTOo’-u. clock. By order of (lie Cupuin, -

THOMAS MAHON, O. S.Nov.22.—2t

DRUGS! DRUGS!
J HAVE, justreceived a fresh stock of Medicines,

i amts, Glass, Oil, &c„ which having been pur-chased with great core at the best city houses, l eanconfidently recommend to Families, .Physicians,Country MarchunJs and Dealers, as behlfe fresh andpure.
DRUGS.

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,

Herbsand Exrtacts, •
Spices, ground.or whole.
Essences, ‘

Peifumery, &c.
Warranted Genuine.
STUFFS.

Log anil Com Woods,
Oil Vitriol, •
Copperas, ,

'

Lac Dye.
kINTS.

Instruments, .
Pure Essential Oils,

Cod Liver OH
V DYE!

Indigocs,
M adders,
Sumnc,
Alum,'

Welhcnll & Brothel e.Puro Lead, Chrome, Green
and Yellow, Point , and Varnish Brushes, JerseyWindow Gloss, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal andOoarh Varnish, and Red Load. All of which willhe sold at the very lowest market price,at IhorheapDrug ami Book store of - r

„
9.’ W. HAYIJRSTICK.Carlisle, Nov, 22, 1849

pomic sitiii
WILL ho sold at public sale, onSaturday the i'st

day of December noil, on the premises, in
Monroe township, Cumberland county, about 3 milesfrom Mochanrcsburg, adjoining lands of FrederickKlim, David Coble,- Rudolph Miller, and FrederickGarret, the following described property belonging tothe heirs ofGeorge Seiror, deceased, viz:

4 Acres & 8 Peroheg;
ofLimestone Land, all of which is clcaiedr and' in agood slate of cultivation.' The improvements ore a
JkgA ,wo «dfyKOG HOUSE, with Khchon at-lached. Stable, Spring House.' &c,.. There

a wcll uf excellent water convenient, to-_Ugathe dwellings and a good Apple Orchard onthe pfemrseS.
: A'ldu, wil| he sofd at the saihe time and place,' 10Acres and 65'Perches ofvaluable Timber Land, sit-
uate in Monaghon fovynship, York county, adjoining
property of JacobCockley, Widow Bailiy.ahd othersSale to commence at 10 o'clock A ;M; ofsaid day.
tyhen terms will be made known by
„

, . ADAMSEIRER,November 22, 1819—2t*
Oi’ltiiaiiV Conn Sale,

I THEaubscnber.will offer at public «010, under an
, L order of Orphans’ Court, .on, .Saturday tbo lathday of December, IS-Jfl,- at 2 o’clock P. M.;on Hie

premises, the following described real estate; to wit •tract of.Grayal LandraitUote itr Eastrough township,- Cumberland county,'about a milebounded by lands of George Mann,Jacob Lieholbcrger, ami others, contoinin^
' 04 Acres & 38 Perches.Off ofWhich is cleared him), except about 4 acresliaviog about & acres of meadow land. The improvo-■sfesraL 0110 and a half story LOG, r;

< JPRARH .CornCribfspring
UlllHHouse, and Orchard. , b

Tho terms Of solo arc—sloo to bo paidon the day of sals, ono halfof Hie purchase moneyon(no Ist day ol April, 18S0, when pobseauioh will boand tho balance in two equal omiurJ payments *without interest, to ho secured by judgment?or recognizrfnce. JOHN BHEETZ,
>. ,

.

Admr, of Jacob Kauffman.Novemocr 32, 1840

TUBT RECEIVED at the cheap store, a groat vaJ rloty of all colors of Woollen Yarnf also, Longand Square Shawls from 81 to $lOO, very cheap, in*
deed; Mous do Lalnos, Ginghams, Stool .Beads and
Tassels, Purse Twist, Clasps, and a great variety of
Woollen Hose.

„
Aa & W. BENTZ.

• '•November |l, 1640.

,/ Ground Allum Salt*•A only 81,37$ per Back. ‘THb balance of our
XA. lot, to olobo the concern,<wl)l be eolcl for'cash asabove, Apply at iho Tea and'Chlna store of

V JiW.EBY.November 8, 1849

' Plrcditstifiliiitc.1 Hie Allen and Knstpennsborough Mutual FiroInsurance Company of Ouinborland county,innot-poralod by ari nut of Aasembly, is now fully or-ganized, and in operation under tin), managementol the following commissioners, vi 2:
Jacob Shelly, Win. I{. Gorgas, Michael Cock-lin, Molcboir Brennoman, Christian Stayinan,fannon Oyster, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis I IyerHenry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob Kirk!Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.
Tho rates of insurance are ns low and favorableas any Company of the kind in tho Stale, Per-

sons wishing to become members are invited tomake application to the agents of tho companywho are willing to wail upon them many time.JACOB SHELLY, President,
, „■ H*h»v Looan, Fict Prtaident,

Lewis Hveh, Secretary,
Mioiiaki. Cooklin, I'rcmuret,
November 1,1849/

..
, /■•••, AGENW.

Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin, N. Cum-
berland; O, B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zanr-ing, ShlromanBlb\yn: Robert Mooro'arid Charles
8011, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mochariidsbura; Dr.J. AM, ChurchtoWn. ,

York cuim'/y—John Sliorriclt, Lisburn; JohnBowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;John Smith, Esq,,, Washington; W. 8. Picking,’Dover; Daniel Raffenftborgcr; J. W. Craft.
Harr*6urg’—Houser & Locluhan.
Members.of tho company having Policies about

to expire can 1have them renewed by making ap-plication to any of the agents, \

- ; .woxicfc;.-1; ; .
A' .W*U made lit lhonoxt session
£x. of the LogiplatuTpOf Penngylnivniu. for an niter-
ption in the charter of tho 0 artislo Dcposlto Bank, so
ajr Id Confer upon tho Institution the rights and pri-vileges ol a Bank of issue, ]

By order of tho Board of Directors. ' “

r „
.. n .

„

W, B, UOBEAN, Cashier..';Garlis.o Deposlteßank,? ■>
Juno 80, 1840, s

A CAIU>. .

TYJ: J'“f I !r NKiS'E3r--, and Surgeon, li«.-M* l “ K '" il '? and office on Main .1.,
» “"|li!d by Dr. J. J. Myor., re.peelfnliyIV/a m

o"” l
.

<t,rl ’inc’ 10 11.0 billon. of
Carlisle and (ha adjacent country.Carlisle, NoyCmoor 0; 1849—3t* ' '

TAOKAnEL. .Ftosli No, 1,8 £3, Mqoksreltl in otoro nnd for enlo by • J. W.EGY,Juno 14, 1849 ’ *
\ . ,

Mocker’) Fnrinii,
nets article prepared eipr-ttlyfer Familiit,Uotth,

and Eating Haases,NTENDED for Puddings, Omelet, &c„ andunequalled for Gruel, Thickening Soup and
ihvey. and a» a sabctllute Ik preforabln to many
1“ *.«!«•.?» now, ln use—biting very dcllclouam.only Way toJUdgo is to try it., To be line) at
) atoro of J. VV RRVOctober 1849 , * 1

SEW MILUSGRY.
MRS.NEFF respectfully announces to tho Ladies

uP Carlisle, lhal she has opened at her store
next door (o tho, Post Office, a splendid assortment of

’ tfall & Winter Millinery..
ortho latest ondmoat fashionable styles; Tho goodshove bean selected with great core,'from the best cityhouses, m.d she.eon assure her cUsleiiiet. Hint Ihevutclho LATEST FALL FASHIONS; Her .lookconsists of every variety of Velvet,Fundy Silk, andSutia Bonnet., Children’. Hal. and Cap., Lndie. 1Ores. Cap.; together with an assortment of FANCYGOODS, embracing in part of Feather.,' F(owers,
Ribbon.,' Bimncl Cop., dto. Also, Dre». Goods, .nolia. Silk., Toro Satin.,Broohh and French PlaidLongShawl., Mailii, in grout variety, A.c.

Bonnot.,nllcrod' in llio hio.l neat ojiU fa.hionablomonnef. Having engaged the service, ofa fashion-able Mill iter trot 11 the city,’she hopes by .trlbt atton.tion la bulilio.o'pto please all who may luvof lier with
’• «»ll' ' , Mrs. M. NEFF.

Carlisle, Nov. I, 1849~4t
BriisinidVarldtyStofo.

THE rabscribor respectfully announce, to the pub-lic,that ho baa taken that well known standlately by James Fleming, on iho corner ofPitt and High streets, directly opposite llio MansionHouse, where ho will keep Constantly on liand onassorllnoKt ofDRUGS, MEDICINES, Polnlo, OilsPerfumery, and Fancy Articles, which ho is dolcr’mined (a aell low. Having engaged the services ofan experienced Druggist, lie flatters hlmsdlf to beable to give general aallsfaclion to’oll.Physicians and Country Morthnnls supplied at■ dimed prices. HENRY A. STURGEON.Carlisle, August 16, 1849.

Second: Arrival!
CHARLES OGILBY, respectfully informs tho

public, that he baa commenced arid will be open-ing for some days, his SECOND PURCHASE of
: Fall & Winter Goods.

His stock.at present is very largo and gencral, and
wilh tho addition of his second puneuxsa, ho flat-
ters himself-that ho will.bo able to pleaso all those
that wisji to,lay out their cash, to’a good advantage.
.Tho stock consists in part ofa very extensive assort-
ment of .

liadies Dress Goods, .
a valuable assortment of WINTER ;SHAWL9; oftho most fashionable styles; French; German and
English MERINOES, Ooborgs, Pardmcltos, Alpa-
cas, and Sacking CLOTHS of beautiful qualities*French and English new style Cashmeres, Mous do
Lainca; French, English, and American Chintzes.

Also, a very general and handsome stock of

. Cloths, Cassinieres, Saltiucts;
Kentucky Joans, Kerseys, ami a great many other
kinds of Goods for gcritledien’s wear. One of the
largest stocks, of White and Brown Muslins, that
has boon ijl Carlisle for sovetal years, which was
purchased, before the'ApTUCE in Cotton Goons.

.AISo, a full aad complete assortment of
Boots & Shoes,

which will be sold at the lowest notebj together with
a large stock of Fresh Groceries. * 'i»v. -

As lively trade and small profits is the oidct of
the day, wo say'come one, come all, and securo'for
yoursclvcS good bargains,

Carlisle, Nov IC, 1849
CHARLES OGILBY.

Newviiic Academy.
BcLbCt Classical akd Scientific SciipdtJ

Neiotili'e, Cunibertand County t. Plti

IT is confidently believed that few institutions Offer
greater inducements to students-than the above.Locatedintho midst 5f a community proverbial for(heir intelligence, moralityand regard for the interests

of religion, (his. Academy can effectually guard itsmembers from cvilond immoral influences. Advan-
tages ore likewise offered to .those desiring topursue

Ithe study of the'physical sciences, surpassing those]
of most similar institutions.

J Those having sons or wards, and wishing to sendI them to a Seminary of learning, ore respectfully soli-cited to visit Newvillo, and judge of 'the advantagesfor or, at least, procure a circular -con-
taining full particulars, by addressing .

JAMES HUSTON, Principal.
Nowvillc, Pa,, Aug. S3, 1840—ly :
Plainfield Classical Academy.

four miles west of Carlisle, between the NewoillsSlate Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.
SEVENTH SESSION,

rPHE Seventh session will commence on Monday.i the ftthof No»b*r. 1349. Thenumber ofstudentsis limited, and they arc carefully prepared for Col-lege, Counting House, Ac.
The situation precludes the possibility of studfehtdassociating with the viblousordepravcd,b‘oingremotefrom town or village, .though easily accessible by

Slate Road, or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both ofwhich pass throbghlQuds attached to the institution l
;■ TERMS.

Bodnfchg, washing, tuition, Ac., (per sees.) &>0 00Latin or Greek, 500instrumental Music 10 00
French or German’ • • ;

"

, qq
Circulars with rofeicnccs, Ac., furnished by
_ • w ' R. IC. BURNS,Principal.October 3,1849.—1 y .

WATCHES I
JL Great inducements to.persons in

. want of a good Watfch.
LEWIS H. BROOMALL, No; lio North Sodstreet, having recoiled additional supplies of Goldand Silver Watches of every description, from Lon-

don, Liverpool and Switzerland importations, is nowprepared to furnish thb very best article at a pricefar below any over offered, of the snmo quality,andwhich cannot bp undersold by any other store inPhiladelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold willbo perfectly regulated, and warranted to boos goodas roprcsenle.d. .
~ Watches at tho'following low prices;
Gold Levers, fpll jewelled, iS carai cases, 918 00Silver, do do , do jg 0 0Gold Lupines,jewelled, -18 carat cosod,*'' 22 00Silver' d.o db , ~

.
. 80 0Tho L. R; BrOomaß Gold .Pan, a saperior article ineilvor case, with pencil, and warranted, $1,60; GoldPencils for $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions;apd Locket, for Daguoreo'lypo Likenesses, Gold

chains, Gold anti hair Biacelola, Breast Pirn, Ear
Rlngi, Finger Ringi, and a general assortment ofevery description of Jewelry at unusual low prices.

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
sticet, Philadelphia.

lewis h. bhoomall,
November 8, 1849

tfruce Street Cabinet Wareiooiusy
No. 119 Srnucs St. D£Low 6Tjtf* Puica.I /CONSTANTLY 1 ON HAND a largo assortment

! \J of superior
Walnut and Mahogany Furniture, Imanufactured in tho best manner, of modern stylo,'!

and at modofate prices, embracingSofas,. - Porlor Chairs,
Wardrobe?,, Rocking Chairs,)Dressing Bureaus, Tete-a-tetes,
French Bedsteads, Centro and Pfer Tobies,
High. Post( Bedsteads, Wash Stands, --

Hal Racks, f Secretaries, ■ -
# Extension Tables, &c. &C.

Every article is mado of tho boat material andwoikmanship, and warranted.
‘ ‘ T.&D. 11. HENICELS.Plnla., August 0,1919—1 y

TUB GREAT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

rpHANKPUL to the citizen, of Carlisle, and itsi .vicinity, for their increased custom, we again re-
quest their company to view our largo and. splendid
ussoitmcnt of- .

. CHINA, GLASS d- QUEENSWARE.
Di'.nor Sets, loa Sots, Toilet Sets,and single pieces,either of Glass, China or Stone Ware, sold in qnon-liticsto suit, purchasers, for less than (hey, can bohad elsewhere—in fact otlcsslhan Wholesaledrlcco.American and English Britannia M6fni Goods'in
gronlcr variety than ever before offered tnih'o city;Fancy China in groat Vafioly, very cheap.Wo would invite any person visiting' fho city tocall ond SCO qi—they will at least bo pleased to walkoround our beautiful afore,’ and to' view tho finesttruina end tftq cheapest the world produces.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
' j • .

No, 219 Chcsnut'Btrect. .
Phila., Sept, aif, 1849, l y

Otoat Unrenin's In ClotblngtTo the Cilidsns of Carlisle Jfsurrounding Country'
I Vfl ",r; ivci ! " I jLr e«>, »nd splendid nssortraonlU of Fashionable Ready.mado

CLOTHING,for iho Fall and Winter Trade, at the store of SGoldman, eouih-east corner of Main street aridMarket Square, Carlisle.-The undersigned respectfully informs the citi-zens pi Carlisle and adjoining country, that hehas Just arrived from Philadelphia, .with a largeassortment ofFashionable Ready-made Clothing,whioh for cheapness nnd quality, never Hits' beenwitnessed in this place,suoh as—Prnnoh, Gormanand American Cloth, Dress and Frock CoatsOver Coats and Business coats ofoll descriptions!Ololhß, Cassimoroß. and Salllnol Sock Coats!fine black and fancy CassimCta Pantaloons! supo!nor satln ond striped silk velvet Cloth arid Saul.

, ftatp Sc daps.
W
r.

b „n!,old ot pneea cheaper than any whereelse,fiS! ™!"'"™ ,Iyl 'Bd ‘P call and examine hliGooris, as ho is stir? that those,who buy will rrnaway, with a good fit #nd chdap pi)eri« * B

B.GQIrOMAN'.SepUmW-ay. 1649~6m

«t
ERR ' ESTmVe be°n

October 4,1819 , *
“ ,‘BY s> j

For the Removal and Permanent Core of ail
NERVOUS DISEASES;

And of thoae Complaints which are caused by ait
Weakened or unhealthy condition of tlio .

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
ThU beautifuland convenientapplication of the mysterious

power* of GALVANISM end MAGNETISM, ho* been pro.
noanced by distinguished physicians, both in Europe and the
United State*, to be the most valuable medicinal ditcoverv ofIhtJJge. . . . . , . ,

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVAWId BELT
and . .

MAGNETIC FLUID;
ll'tiled willi thomost perfect and certalnauccls* in all

caaei.of "

GENERAL DEBILITY;
Strengthening tho weakened body, giving tone tp,(he( variousorgans, and invigorating the entire system. Alio ill FITS!CHAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEPSIA-hr INDL
OKSTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC,GOUT.EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS THE*
MORS, PALPITATION OF THE HEART. APOPLEXY*'NEURALGIA, PAINS in the SIDE and CHEST, LIVERCOMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATUREof the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KID-
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PIIYBICALEb£
ERQV.and all NERVOUS DISEASES, whichcomplaint! arltei1 frOmoftbelfn^ldcauSl—nafncly,

1 - A Derangement of the Nervous System.
o(7* In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Druga and Mediciniaincreate the disease, for (hey Weaken the vital energies pf theI already prostrated aystem; while under the strengthening,I life-giving, vitalising Influence of Galvnnlam. aa applied by

this beautiful and wonderful discovery, theexhaustaS Patient
and weakened sufferer la reitored to former beal(b,itreoKUiJ
elasticity vigor. ■The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie’s Galvanic
coniiaU, in the fact that theyarreit and cure disease by ouiward application, in plaoe of the usual mode of drugging jud'
physicking (he hatieut, tillexhausted Nature sinks noheleealy
uhder tbe Infliction. - K -

*G siig/Ae» Me whole system, tqualixe the ciVetililiorl ofMe Hood, promote Me secretions, and never do lie eUthliil injury
MTider any eirenmilaneet. Since their -lnlitid«ction in ttti.United States, only three years line®, more than '

60,000 Persons
including all age*, clone* and condition*, among which warsa large number of ladiei, whoare peculiarly subject toNaivout Complaint*, have been ;

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY ODTCBD,
when all hope of relief had been given urn and-every tl&ftj
elas been tried In rain t . \ . • .

...
...

' *

• To HlOilrnte.Uie use of {he QAT/frAIW3 #fel.T,lunpOM
‘Mow of a person afflicted with that bone of civftisaUon.DVBPEPBI/V. or any other Chronicor Nervodi..Disorder-. Inordinary else*, stimulant* are taken, which, by theiraction or
h.Vi wMm! i*"d stomach, aflord temporary WlleCbut which leavp thapatient In a lower state, and withInjured1m*1 4 Uon llm ,s oxclted ha* ceased. Nowcom-fill v*'cir IBLMa! eo, t,. r. e* nU,ns from ,I,e application of theGALVANIL BLLI. lake a Dyspeptic »uflerer, even In thaworse symptoms of on attack, ami simply tie the Delt aroundthejbody, using the Magnetic Fluid a* directed.. In a abortpeuod the insensible perspiration sylll act on the positiveelement of Uie Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulation'which will past on to the negative, and thence back again tothe positive, thu* keeping Up a continuous Galvanic circularH ivswtks 'disbSeokybam.ufkiclent to KnAEICATE

CERTIFICATES AND. TESfllijOltlli'l
■ Of Ute moat Undoubted Chsiricter, '

Fromall part* of the Country could ha given, to fideverycolumn intill* papers ■ -

Altf extraordinary dASE,
which conclusively prove* that

"Truth Is stranger than. Fiction."
, cviiE or

> RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA;
1 Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergynloii
1 of Now JotMjT, of dliUnguUUed aUolmoooU ud o'lilW1 reputation .

J ' ; Sidmkt, Now Jersey, iuly ia.'lSifi.'Dn. A. N. CuaisTiß—Dear Sirs You wish toknow, of too*Sftf P???* 1!?, ™f!1
,
]L in

.
»/ ow“ OBie. Of the application of.

) follow?; -yANI ° B^LT ANI> n£ckl ACE. MyVjjly.iaa*
I , hor about titepiy ytarj I had been 1juflarJng.from OysDen.'

. ll*,'» tver >‘ >°*£ the symptom* became'worse, nor couldr»!?in Rerm * n . en *Jrelief from any course of medical treatment, whatever., About fourtttn years sin?®,' Jo consequence jof'
frequent exposure to,the weather, in tbe.dlsohanre of mv.pa*.S L bclame *«h Ject I® « Mvere Chronlo RhirrmZU*m which fdr;year after year,-caused roe indescribableanguish. Farther s in the winterof ’4Sand MO,-inconsequenceof preaching ,a groat deal fa my own and various otherchurche* lit this region,. I was attacked by. the Bronchitis,which soon become ao severe as to require an immediate au*pension of my .pastoral labor*.. Afy mcitoh* ryilrm ira*now/AcroueA/y prosiraltd, ami os my Bronchitis became worse, *onUodnl my Dyspepsia and Rheumaticaffection—thu*evincingthat these disorder* were connected with each other throughthe medium of the Nervous System. In-tho whole pharmico.pffiia there seemed to bo no remedial agent which.couldreach and recuperate my Nervous System : every thing that!'had tried for this purpose had completely fulled. At last Iwas led by my friends toexamine your inventions, and /thoughwith no very sanguine hopes of their ofllciency,) l determined.of lhe application of the GALVANIC BELT

,
an.M NELKLACL, with t)ie MAGNETIC FLUID. This waain Juno, 1840. To ujr oniciv,AST.om«yM«ait,.m two osra m» - ■Ursrcrtu had non** in.eight dats I was enabled t*
RESUME AIT, fASTORAL LABOR* J PfOR lIAVK I tIKCI OMITTED.'a sinolk service on. account or me Bronchitis: AND MrRHEUMATIC irrKCTIDN HIS KNTIIIELT CEASED to troorlkmb.'Such, Is the wonderful end happy result* of the experiment ,

•I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many who*harebeen likewise, suflbrfag, from Neuralgic aflboliona. They *

have tried them, with ilArrr result*, I relieve,'in evert

/am, dear air, very roapeclfriUy youik v .
.

ItUItEUT «r« LANDIS.'

DR. CHRISTIE’S
, galvanic NECKLACE ,

C
„0I"I’W"I1 Minding Ilia Tiimat or Hoad, aucb aa’il^!ioh Uil ,{V a ,"ini “ on ~IB ‘Hnwt, N#r»oui,»nd Blck'Headache, llizzineci of th«-,l|eatl,' KAaNlffla In the (■'dca.’or hearing In (heKan, Deafceis.' which U aenenllvNorvoui, anil that di» tressed ConnilalW/calied TloDoLreua.

Palsy and Paralysis.
d.Cdi„^wvs^^

1000 Oasetf of Palsy and Paralysis

DR. CHRISTIE’SGALVANIC BRACELETS
fcl.'.S'S v",'l. V'" 1” ln taaea of Conaul.lona or rital*t- on, l,ln'»l'. and general Narvoua Aditcliona of tb*Ilend and upper oxtremitiea. ..Alaoin Paliy. and Paralvali, an?S' «a»aal by a. deltelency of Vo.-op oV Kotvourbnargy in Ilia llmba or olber organa ofthe'body.

Tie Ddlofeiix And Neuralgia,’
«K.

l l,Vi°l?.r'nsul T 1 ,^sonl ; ,."ir complaint* nro ,'nteidielllii'
, b- *ll« »l’Pj,'MUon of Iho n,iv,M,: It, ~t, Nntjavcil:

. Dell dlnb.e. the Electricity IhrimgV tillJi~«J 'J?'• 1»'»1 cflbot, nnd 11,0 Fluid >cl<
i mir ' .V/*on ® flootetl norvci. in thoie r iiuuosilnßallhctlona tue application NLVKU FAILS, .

FIT?-ANb CONVUL-8f
• Theio Diurrelng and terrible complaint. «rVfclWift‘kfli«ad‘by a deianetpttnt of the Thb -Fu’iu will-mire nearly every cmc, no matter .
JiJ JJ* P"' 1?" 1. ®r l»w conflmdd iho 'ond ••lo,|l.l.l»s Inpof*are in pomujan of <Vie piipifeC ”,

Off- Many hundred. CartjflcpUa from all narta rttlla.<u£n(r*:°fUo moat extraordinary character can Wgiven!if?*®? ' ’
j>ft ln f?.n

.
v#nienc® attohdi the uai of DR.ssafiw

mi, « V Prices.'Sort'S01 '?. - ■rt>«.DoU«.,in* Galvanic Neoklaca. TvoDollava !

S« ™

a ?°lol‘> ol>e Dollar Boob. „T“»M«gnotlo Plaid, One Dollar.v'it.?, ere aeoomponUd by full end nl.in dine,SitoruWg«‘i.’,i'h f““ 4bJ
/be. n PARTICULAR CAUTIOKf.';'-,;IKf- Biwur, 4/ CaunUr/till end IK.rl»l,uJdla(il/fmi!
OENWUL AaE?T°'n!f

ISU Tdrk.'■ >r°r . r V Oarliblb,riif hy llio aole iuthbflied*
n *» SAM'tiEXiLtp.TT*'

November 16,;IS49—lyeovy ,i... -•

pEnFUMteRY.—X lyjo'imorimon’t orKr/umo.received, and for

Catlielo, Nov.iW, 1 v ■ ' oJv ’


